
 

 

KEEPING THE MOMENTUM GOING AFTER YOUR  
NATIONAL PREVENTION WEEK EVENT 

Most participants leave a National Prevention Week (NPW) event filled with enthusiasm and a desire to 
make a difference. Tap this enthusiasm to keep the momentum going in your community long after your 
event concludes. Here are some ideas. 

Extending Your Impact 
• Hold a wrap-up meeting with your planning committee 

to determine what approaches seemed to work best in 
attracting attendees and maintaining their interest. 

• Engage your co-planners and/or coalition members in 
identifying activities to keep participants on board with 
prevention efforts year-round. 

• Ask everyone to “like” your event or your organization’s page on Facebook, Instagram, 
Pinterest, or other social media platforms you’ve leveraged to increase awareness. Continue to use 
these platforms to inform participants of opportunities to get involved or to showcase their 
involvement in prevention efforts. 

• Create a database of all the contacts you made as a result of your event and use it in the following 
ways: 
o Send follow-up emails or notes to participants to let them know you appreciated their 

attendance, and encourage them to join or continue to support prevention efforts. 
o Send thank-you notes and follow-up correspondence to all presenters and volunteers, and ask if 

they’d be willing to do more. Include a specific activity if one is being planned. 
• Develop a short survey about your event to determine how well it was received by participants and 

what follow-up activities—such as meetings, trainings, or formation of small workgroups—would 
interest them. Email your survey to participants, or post it on your organization’s website or 
Facebook page. Free tools such as Twitter polls or SurveyMonkey enable people to voice their 
opinions and respond to questions. Share the insights you gain with partners, policymakers, and 
local media outlets. Numbers and metrics also provide proof of your event’s effectiveness and may 
help convince partners and sponsors to provide funding for future events or activities. 

• Submit details about your event to SAMHSA for a chance to be featured in future NPW promotional 
materials or in the NPW Outcomes Report. You’ll get more publicity for your efforts, and linking 
from a government website increases your organization’s search engine optimization so that people 
can easily locate you on the internet. 

  

Tell SAMHSA about your NPW event or 
activity! Submit details about your event 

for a chance to be featured in future 
NPW promotional materials or in the 

NPW Outcomes Report. 

https://support.twitter.com/articles/20174524
https://www.surveymonkey.com/welcome/sem/?&amp;opt=brand&amp;iv_=__iv_p_1_a_115768535_g_5864433935_c_207735430991_k_survey%20monkey_m_e_w_kwd-246693806_n_g_d_c_v__l__t__r_1t1_x__y__f__o__z__i__j__s__e__h_9007779_ii__vi__&amp;utm_source=adwords&amp;utm_medium=ppc&amp;utm_term=survey%20monkey&amp;utm_network=g&amp;utm_campaign=US_Search_Alpha_Brand&amp;cmpid=brand&amp;cvosrc=ppc.google.survey%20monkey&amp;keyword=survey%20monkey&amp;matchtype=e&amp;network=g&amp;mobile=0&amp;searchntwk=1&amp;creative=207735430991&amp;adposition=1t1&amp;campaign=US_Search_Alpha_Brand&amp;cvo_campaign=US_Search_Alpha_Brand&amp;cvo_adgroup=survey%2Bmonkey&amp;dkilp&amp;cvo_creative&amp;gclid=Cj0KCQjwz_TMBRD0ARIsADfk7hQewW70fauBOGOXyRMH9l7euCxRdaqnQptdQeuoX6vF5-6PKwwIv5MaAmwXEALw_wcB
https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/community-events/submit-events
https://view.joomag.com/2019-npw-outcomes-report-npw2019-outcomesreport-final/0488493001565125095?short
https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/community-events/submit-events
https://view.joomag.com/2019-npw-outcomes-report-npw2019-outcomesreport-final/0488493001565125095?short
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Maintaining Public Awareness 
Here are a few suggestions to help your audience think about prevention year-round: 

• Visit the NPW website for new resources, news, and announcements to share with your prevention 
network. 

• Involve your community in selecting and implementing evidence-based programs to prevent 
substance use and misuse based on community goals and strategies developed during your NPW 
event. 

• Showcase evaluation metrics to help secure program funding. Sharing evaluation metrics collected 
from your event helps emphasize how prevention programs can help to counteract negative 
behaviors and support positive behaviors. Collecting metrics can also show communities how 
prevention programs are a cost-effective way to invest in healthy living and well-being. And, when 
you share outcomes from your NPW events and activities to show that you’re involved in a credible 
national effort, you could be featured in the NPW Outcomes Report. 

• Communicate with your media contacts throughout the year with news on prevention and 
resources in your community. 

• Keep an eye out for new social media challenges—such as the NPW Prevention Challenge—to 
continue promoting your group’s work. 

• Share videos from your event or prevention videos from SAMHSA’s YouTube channel with the 
media or with your own network. 

• Encourage schools, businesses, healthcare providers, and local community welfare groups to use 
their websites or newsletters to regularly remind community members about the actions they can 
take to prevent substance use and misuse. Organizations are more likely to take this action if you 
supply them with a topical issue. For example, why parents should support alcohol-free after-prom 
events and graduation parties, or why and how patients should discard any remaining medication 
after the prescribed time. 

• Encourage community organizations to distribute free and relevant prevention materials and 
publications, available in the SAMHSA Store. 

• Create a speaker’s bureau of people who can seek out and respond to opportunities to discuss 
prevention at community events throughout the year. 

https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week
https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/community-events/submit-events
https://view.joomag.com/2019-npw-outcomes-report-npw2019-outcomesreport-final/0488493001565125095?short
https://view.joomag.com/2018-npw-outcomes-report-npw2018-outcomesreport-joomag/0302642001533570242?short
https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/prevention-challenge
https://www.youtube.com/user/SAMHSA
https://store.samhsa.gov/
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